According to National Forest Inventory data, there is an urgent need for tending seedling stands of at least 700,000 ha and a need for 1 million ha in the next few years in Finland. The motivation for forest owners to conduct pre-commercial silvicultural operations is low due to the associated high costs. Especially the costs of tending and clearing operations after the regeneration of the stand have been increasing. In addition, the availability of labor is a restricting factor due to the high seasonality of silvicultural works. In the 2000s, several solutions for the mechanization of tending have been proposed. These are based on the use of harvester or a forwarder as a base machine. Typically, light weight base machines are favored to reduce the hourly cost of operations and the impacts on the remaining seedlings. There have been challenges with the high speed of the cutting device, which increases the risk of damages to the head and the ignition of forest fires when the circular saw or chain hits stones, for example. In addition, the chain can become dislocated due to bending forces caused by stumps. Cutlink has presented a low RPM solution based on rotating cone-shaped shears that cut 50-100 cm wide corridors between and around seedlings. In this study, the productivity of mechanized tending with Cutlink´s device compared to manual tending was evaluated in spruce seedling stands in central Finland. The productivity, fuel consumption and quality of the seedling stand after the operation were measured. In early tending, the productivity of motor manual tending was notably better than when using the Cutlink device. Crucial factors for the competitiveness of a mechanized alternative include the annual working hours and finding suitable working areas for the machine. Additional work for the device and base machine can also be found in the clearing of forest road sides.
Introduction
In its National Bioeconomy Strategy, Finland aims to increase the annual output of the bioeconomy sector to 100 billion € and create 100,000 new jobs by 2030. The share of the forest based sector in the national bioeconomy output is 43 billion out of 65 billion €. Thus, to reach the ambitious targets, the goal for the annual cut from the Finnish forests should increase from 65 million m 3 to 80 million m 3 by 2030 (the Finnish Bioeconomy Strategy 2014). Although the annual growth has reached 107 million m 3 y -1 , there are concerns for the sustainable availability of woody biomass for industry. For this reason, action is needed to increase the wood production on existing forest land.
According to forest inventory data, there is an urgent need for tending seedling stands on at least 700,000 ha and a need for 1 million ha in the next few years in Finland (Korhonen et al. 2017) . Forest owners lose millions of euros every year due to neglected tendings. The motivation of forest owners to conduct precommercial silvicultural operations is low due to the high associated costs (Peltola 2014) . The costs of tending and clearing operations after the regeneration of the stand have been especially increasing. In addition, the availability of labor can be a restricting factor due to high seasonality of silvicultural work.
Removing hardwoods and other competing vegetation from young stands increases the growth of the released trees and enhances the yield of commercial timber (Walfridsson 1976 , Nilsson and Örlander 1999 , Comeau et al. 2000 , Jobidon 2000 , Siipilehto 2001 , Hytönen and Jylhä 2008 , Fu et al. 2008 , Boateng et al. 2009 ). However, in practice hardwoods are often removed too late to gain the most benefit from their removal . Abundantly, growing hardwoods create a need for early cleaning to control the competition arising from their growth, and in subsequent years pre-commercial thinning is also generally needed to control the overall stem density in a stand (Uotila 2016) .
Early pre-commercial thinning (PCT), and ordinary PCT of seedling stands, includes cleaning the brush and thinning the stand to a suitable growth density. Early PCT means removing less valuable fast growing pioneering deciduous tree species that hamper the growth of the desired tree species. Ordinary PCT, is applied to adjust the density of the desired tree species for an optimal management . This is done to ensure that the seedlings get enough light, space and nutrients to grow well. Tending the seedling stand at the right time increases the profitability of the first thinning. The timing and intensity of tending affect the yield and quality development of young stands as well as the timing and profitability of the first commercial thinning (Huuskonen and Hynynen 2006) . In general, during the whole rotation, thinning is known to reduce the total yield, but the resulting increase in growing space accelerates growth of the tree diameter and volume, and enhances crown development (Assman 1970 , Vuokila 1981 . In young stands, early and intensive pre-commercial thinning accelerates the volume growth of the trees, and increases the yield of merchantable wood at the first commercial thinning stage. Due to the increased growing space, the branches grow thicker and longer, and crown recession slows down (Kellomäki and Tuimala 1981, Fahlvik et al. 2005) .
The success or failure of young seedling stand management has long-term effects on stand development and subsequently on profitability. Light precommercial thinnings (>2500 or even more than 4000 remaining trees per ha) are favorable in terms of stem quality development (Huuri et al. 1987 , Varmola 1996 , Agestam et al. 1998 , Varmola and Salminen 2004 , and for CO 2 sequestration (Routa 2011) . From the point of view of forest management profitability, however, light pre-commercial thinnings are less favorable. Carrying out light pre-commercial thinning may result in the need for another costly pre-commercial thinning, or early first commercial thinning with a small removal of merchantable wood and a negligible thinning income. Determining the need and proper timing for the tending of seedling stands has a large impact on the growth and dynamics of the tree stand, as well as on the profitability of the first commercial thinning (Huuskonen and Hynynen 2006, Uotila 2016) .
Early thinning is recommended for Norway spruce stands when they reach a height of one meter (Luoranen et al. 2012) . Later on, when the height is 3-5 m, the stands are generally recommended to be pre-commercially thinned to a density of 1600-2200 stems ha -1 (Luoranen et al. 2012 (Luoranen et al. , Äijälä et al. 2014 ).
In the 2000s, several solutions for the mechanization of tending have been proposed. These are based on the use of a harvester or a forwarder as a base machine. Typically, light-weight base machines are favored to reduce the hourly cost of operations and the impacts on the remaining seedlings. However, there are challenges with the high speed of the cutting device, which increases the risk of damage to the head and the ignition of forest fires when the circular saw or chain hits stones. In addition, the chain can be dislocated due to forces caused by tree stumps. The productivity and the cost-efficiency of mechanized tending devices need to increase remarkably by developing the machines and adopting automation solutions to help operators (Strandström et al. 2009 ).
The aim of this study was to compare the productivity of mechanized tending with the Cutlink device to manual tending in spruce seedling stands in central Finland. The productivity, fuel consumption and quality of seedling stands after early pre-commercial thinning were measured.
Materials and Methods

Field Experiment
A field experiment consisting of carrying out early thinning was conducted in June 2018 at Tampere, in Finland (61°43'N, 24°00'E), in planted Norway spruce stands with a variable mixture of broadleaved trees and raspberry bushes. Seedlings were planted in 2014, while the soil preparation method consisted of mounding and the average height of spruce seedlings was 85 cm. The mean annual precipitation in this area is 600-700 mm and the mean annual temperature stands at 4-5°C. The soil was classified either as a mineral soil or as swamped ground (2 plots), and the site fertility was classified according to Cajander's (1926) site type classification as a Myrtillus type (MT), which means fertile soil.
The size of the experimental area was 2.9 ha. The area was divided into 3 sections, and for each section, 2 blocks for motor-manual tending and 2 blocks for mechanized tending were established; in section 2 there were 3 blocks for mechanized tending. In each section, the blocks of mechanized and motor-manual tending were placed next to each other in order to reach the stand density of the blocks as close as possible. The block size was adapted for 30 min effective working time. Furthermore the terrain of blocks for motor-manual and mechanized tending were as similar as possible to make the work comparable (Fig. 1) . The block areas varied between 475-3784 m 2 , with an average block size of 1050 m 2 . The experimental area was measured after cleaning using a systematic line survey method of 5-6 sample plots per block. In total 67 rectangular plots were established, 35 for mechanized tending, and 32 for motor-manual tending.
Crop trees in the main plots (50 m 2 , r=3.99 m) were evaluated by species and their mean heights were estimated. Trees that were not crop trees were considered for removal, but not removed. The number of removed trees was calculated from the subplots. The subplots (3.14 m 2 , r=1 m) were smaller than the main plots, but they were located at the same midpoint. The mean diameter and height of the stumps in the subplots were measured.
Motor-manual early cutting was made with a brush saw, and the logger had more than 25-years work experience. Mechanized early cutting was made with Cutlink device, and the base machine was a Valmet 901.3. The driver had more than 15 years of work experience with harvesters, but only 2-3 weeks with the Cutlink device. Fuel consumption of the machine was estimated when re-fueling the machine at the end of the experiment. Fuel consumption of the brush-saw was estimated when re-fueling the saw.
The Cutlink Technology
Using the Cutlink technology, stems are fed continuously to the blades by conical screws, and the work is not interrupted by unwanted matter hitting the blades. The stems are not crushed or ground by the screws, but they are cut as if by a rotating guillotine cutter as they move against the rear blade ( Fig. 2 ). Cutlink has low rotation speed (300 rpm), so the screws do not throw splinters, stones or debris into the surroundings. The device is thus safe to use even near dwellings or in the vicinity of rocks, rubble, fences and other structures. The conical screw technology does not require a carrier with a high rotation speed, which saves fuel and reduces noise. The weight of the device is 330 kg and the cutting width is 105 cm. The maximum cutting thickness at a single pass is 11 cm. The minimum hydraulic output required is 60 l/min 180 bar -100 l/min 280 bar.
Data Analysis
Field study material for time and motion studies was collected using a digital video camera (Nuutinen 2013) . The operators' work was videotaped using a digital video camera recording from the operators' point of view. A small digital video camera was attached to the helmet on the operator's head. The Cutlink operator and motor-manual operator were filmed just as if the operators were in normal working situations without any special experimental arrangements. The time consumption of the work phases for both the motor-manual and mechanized tending was recorded, and the working time was divided into work elements (Table 1) .
The time consumption of tending was measured for each section and the results were calculated as ha per hour. The stand density, the number of removed trees and number of trees left were calculated from subplots, and converted to seedlings per ha.
Statistical analyses were performed using IBM SPSS Statistics 25. The significance level was 5% (p≤0.05) for all tests. Independent Samples T test was executed for productivity, distribution of stand densities before tending (stand density), removal, remaining trees after operations-data to find out the differences between the methods.
Results
Productivity
The average productivity of the motor manual tending in sections 1 and 2 was the same, averaging 0.27 ha h -1 , but the productivity in section 3 was 41% lower (0.16 ha h -1 ) compared to 1 and 2 (Fig. 3) . The average productivity of the Cutlink device in sections 1 and 3 did not differ considerably (0.12 and 0.13 ha h -1 ), respectively. The productivity of the Cutlink device in section 2 was about 33% lower (0.08 ha h -1 ) than in sections 1 and 3 (Fig. 3) . The average productivity of motor--manual tending (0.23 ha h -1 ) was remarkably better than the productivity of Cutlink device (0.11 ha h -1 ) ( Table 2) .The difference was statistically significant (p=0.001, t(11)=4.459).
In section 1, at the beginning, the stand density varied between 20,700-49,700 seedlings per ha. Correspondingly, in section 2 and 3, the density was 17,400-38,700 and 31,600-54,300 seedlings per ha, respectively (Table 2) . At the beginning, the stand density did not have an effect on the productivity of tending in this study. However, the highest productivity in motor manual tending was achieved in section 1, block 2, which was a very dense stand (49,600 seedlings per ha), and the removal was around 45,000 seedlings per ha. At the beginning of the experiment, the average density between motor-manual plots and Cutlink plots was not statistically significant (p=0.48, t(11)=0.732)
Cutlink achieved its highest productivity in section 1, block 2, but the density in this case was only 20,700 seedlings per ha, and the removal was around 8000 seedlings per ha.
The size of the blocks varied between 0.07-0.38 ha for the motor manual tending and between 0.05-0.08 ha for the Cutlink tending. The size of the block had an impact on the productivity; the bigger the block size, the better was the productivity (Fig. 4) . For the Cutlink device, the highest removal of 51% was in section 2, where the productivity was clearly the lowest. In sections 1 and 3, a higher productivity level was reached, wherein the removal proportion was significantly lower. In general, the proportion of work phase clearing the head increased significantly as the productivity decreased (Table 2, Fig. 3 ). Fig. 5 shows the recorded average time structure of the work phases (Table 1) for the effective work time (E 0 h) for the studied Cutlink concept and motor manual tending. Manual tending was recorded only for section 3. In manual tending, the proportion of clearing including simultaneous moving was 95.5%. The propor-tion of moving was 4.5%. This work phase did not include other simultaneous functions. In manual tending, the logger's working sector, where he proceeded and cleared trees simultaneously, was 3-4 m wide. Unnecessary moving across treeless areas occurred rarely.
Distribution of Effective Working Time
The average proportion of the clearing work phase to the effective work time (E 0 h) was 83% for the Cutlink device. During the Cutlink operation, overlapping durations of simultaneous work phases did not occur. This means that clearing was not done during boom out and moving forward work phases that averaged 11.5% of the E 0 h. The proportion of clearing work phase per block increased 2.2 percentage points as the productivity increased from 0.09 to 0.15 ha h -1 ( Table 2 ). The productivity of the Cutlink concept increased from 0.08 to 0.13 ha h -1 (Fig. 3) as the proportion of the removal decreased from 51 to 27% (Fig. 5) . Kariniemi (2006) has described the working location as follows: »The working location is an ideal area limited to the reach of the boom, within which it is possible to work as a single entity, provided that the operator is skilled enough«. The number of working locations per section increased from 12 to 16 as the proportion of the clearing work phase decreased from 84.5 to 82.6% (Table 2) . At the same time the combined proportion of boom out and moving forward working phases of the E 0 h increased from 10.2% to 12.7% (Fig. 6 ).
Work Quality
The removal varied between 12,000-47,000 (motormanual) and 4500-21,600 (Cutlink) and the average (Table 1) for the motor-manual (a) and Cutlink-concept tending (b) diameter of the removed seedlings were 8 mm ( Table  2 ). The average number of seedlings left in the stand varied between 3400-7200 (motor-manual) and 9000-28,400 (Cutlink). In motor-manual tending the proportion of removal was remarkably higher than in the Cutlink tending. The proportion was in the range of 76-89% of the stand density and was thus at the same level in each section of motor manual tending areas (Fig. 6) . The density of the remaining seedlings in the Cutlink blocks was the highest in section 3, where the density was also the highest (38,000 seedling per ha) at the beginning. The removal was at the same level in sections 1 and 2 (10,000 seedlings ha -1 ). In section 2, the proportion of the removal of the stand density was 53%, while for sections 1 and 2 the proportions were 41% and 27%, respectively (Fig. 6) . The removal in motor-manual plots was remarkably higher than in Cutlink plots, and the difference was statistically significant (p=0.014, t(11)=2.92). Correspondingly, the amount of remaining trees was remarkably higher in Cutlink plots than in motor-manual plots, and the difference was statistically significant (p=0.001, t(6.5)=-4.619).
Fuel Consumption
The fuel consumption of the Cutlink was estimated when re-fueling the base machine at the end of the experiment. The fuel consumption for mechanized tending with the Cutlink machine was 103 l ha -1 . The fuel consumption of the brush-saw was estimated when re-fueling the saw, and the fuel consumption during the test was 4 l ha -1 .
Discussion
We compared the productivity of mechanized tending with a Cutlink device to manual tending in spruce seedling stands in central Finland. Motor manual tending was noticeably faster and the quality of the work was better than with Cutlink. The average productivity of motor manual tending was 0.23 ha h -1 and with the Cutlink device it was 0.11 ha h -1 . However, the test period was on average 35 minutes, and the work efficiency of motor manual work will certainly decrease after continuous work of several hours. We conducted all motor manual tests on the same day and observed that in the last section the difference was the smallest between motor manual tending and the Cutlink device. However, similar productivities of 0.08-0.37 ha h -1 for early motor manual tending of spruce in the summer time have been reported (Koskinen 2013) . For mechanized tending productivities of 0.05-0.2 ha h -1 in spruce and pine stands with bigger trees (average height of seedlings 2-4 m) have been reported (Strandström et al. 2011 , Hämäläinen et al. 2013 . In our experiment, the size of the blocks was very small (0.05-0.38 ha), and we observed that, when the block size increased, the productivity of tending incereased. Koskinen (2013) has also reported similar results for motor manual tending. Several characteristics, like size of the removal trees, density, spatial distribution, forets type, terrain, season and skills of the logger, affect the productivity (Hämäläinen and Kaila 1983 , Uusitalo 2003 , Riikilä 2010 , Uotila et al. 2014 . In our experiment, the spatial distribution of the seedlings was not uniform, and it can be one of the reasons affecting productivity. However, the blocks to motor-manual and to Cutlink device were as uniform as possible. The working time was standardized in our study, the aim was to work around 30 minutes at a time, and one working session with both methods was around 60 minutes. This is the reason why the experiment plot sizes differ from each other in our study.
The conditions in the experimental stand were slippery, and the quality of the work of the Cutlink device was not very good; very small birch seedlings were difficult to cut with the device. The blades were sharped during the test, but the cutting of small birches was still very difficult. With Cutlink, the removal was smaller than the amount of remaining seedlings, so the quality of work was not acceptable in all blocks. In general, work quality of mechanized tending is lower than that of motor manual tending and damages have been reported to remaining trees Kautto 2011, Sandtröm et al. 2011) .
The Cutlink operated using the maximum boom reach of 10 m, and the distance between strip roads was 20 m. When entering to the working location, the Cutlink operator first swung the clearing device to its maximum position to the front right of the machine and started to clear perpendicular to the strip road. The boom movement was not optimal for the removed trees because the clearing device was swung into treeless areas. The reason for this was that the base machine was too big to flexibly follow the removed trees. In our study, the productivity of the Cutlink device increased as the proportion of clearing work phase increased. Furthermore the productivity increased from 0.08 to 0.13 ha h -1 when the proportion of removal decreased from 51% to 27%. These results indicate that, in order to increase the work efficiency and quality, important development target is the semi-automatic boom tip control (Löfgren 2009 ) to maximize the flexible movements of felling device during moving.
In manual tending, the logger's working sector, where he proceeded and cleared trees simultaneously, was 3-4 m wide. Unnecessary moving across the treeless areas rarely occurred. This flexible working technique explains why the logger efficiently and flexibly reached all the seedlings to be removed. The proportion of removal was on average 81%, while for Cutlink it was only 39%. The increase in the productivity did not decrease the percentage of removal in contrast to the Cutlink. The results indicate that for increasing Cutlink productivity calls for minimizing the number of working locations.
Ovaskainen (2009) developed a model describing factors influencing productivity in harvester work.
The model can also be adapted for our study. There were significant productivity differences between the sections of both tending methods (Cutlink and manual tending). Most probably the differences can be explained by the heterogeneity of the cutting environment, which is the most common challenge in forestry work studies. In our study, these factors were the density, size and spatial position of trees.
In this study, the base machine was a Valmet 901.3. In tending operations, the base machine size does not affect productivity of operations much, but the base machine does affect the cost-efficiency (Hämäläinen et al. 2013) . Light and cheap base machines can be almost competitive with motor manual tending in suitable circumstances (Strandström et al. 2011 ). Fuel consumptions of 45-180 l ha -1 have been reported for mechanized tending (Strandström et al. 2011 , Hämäläinen et al. 2013 , and in this study the fuel consumption was 103 l ha -1 .
Conclusions
In our study, the development stage of the stand was too early for the Cutlink device, and our aim is to continue testing with a pre-commercial tending stand. Our study showed that the clearing accuracy of rotating shears in early tending of young stands of high densities was inadequate. In the study of Hämäläinen et al. (2013) , it was observed that new machine options and thinning methods combined to operator-supporting camera systems have potential to improve the cost competitiveness and work quality of mechanization in pre-commercial thinning. Based on these results it can be assumed that the potential targets for Cutlink felling device working method and technique are precommercial thinnings with strong broad-leaved mixture. In these stands the tireless mechaniztion could bring the best possible surplus value.
However, the Cutlink device was found to be very reliable and its technical availability was exceptionally good considering its development stage. There were no interruptions during the tests. The availability of labor can be a restricting factor due to the high seasonality of silvicultural works (Pöyry 2004), new solutions are needed. The share of mechanized tending will increase in the future; the challenge is to improve the productivity bringing it up to a cost-efficient level. Possible solutions could include automation, sensor technology and machine vision. In addition, the selection of the right stands and training of operators are crucial for improving mechanization. Furthermore, working methods for mechanized tending should be developed; e.g. harvesting development in first thin-nings: multi-tree handling (Belbo 2011) and thinning methods (Bergström 2009) . A new method is silver leaf fungus (Chondrostereum purpureum) treatment, which prevents the pruning of deciduous trees. Combining fungus treatment with mechanization improves the cost efficiency of the operation (Saarinen 2015) .
In practice, we need to achieve a level, where machines are faster and more cost effective compared to motor-manual work. Mechanizing the silvicultural work improves the safety at work and decreases the physical stress of workers. In addition, the operation culture should be changed to favor more mechanization in the early phases of forest development.
